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Newsletter
Honeymoon Tips
Plan it Together
Sit down your soon to be spouse and
talk about your honeymoon.
Talk about:

How many days will it be?

What types of places will you
visit: beaches, mountains, big cities,
small towns?

Do you want relaxation or adventure?

When will the honeymoon start?
Grab a few brochures or travel magazines and start planning.

As your wedding approaches, you may be asking yourselves, why have a honeymoon
at all? What is a honeymoon for?
When you think about it, a honeymoon is expensive, it takes you away from your
"real" life, and it involves planning — when you may already feel overwhelmed by
wedding details. No wonder that some couples decide not to have a honeymoon, or
at least to delay theirs.
Yet there are valid and compelling reasons to organize a honeymoon and schedule it
as close to your wedding as possible. These are some of the best reasons to have a
honeymoon:
To Relax. Even the most modest weddings can be stressful and tiring for both the
bride and groom. And if you're like most couples, you'll spend more time with your
guests than your new spouse at your wedding. A honeymoon is your opportunity to
finally relax alone together.
To Celebrate. You're married! At last! After all the time, thought, and cash devoted
to the big party, give yourselves private moments to kick back and celebrate your
new status as an official couple.
To Adjust. Even if you don't opt for a name change, it still may take a little time to
get used to having the world see you as a couple.
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To Make Love. Okay, you don't need to pack a suitcase to do this. But on a honeymoon you can make love for hours undisturbed. Doing so in a beautiful setting away
from home fosters intimacy, a cornerstone of a strong marriage.
To Be Pampered. A honeymoon is for experiencing bliss. Are you spa fans, or want
to try a treatment for the first time? Either way, consider getting side-by-side massages (if your honeymoon in the tropics, you may be able to request massages in a
shaded, private outdoor area). You're likely to return home relaxed and glowing.
To Explore. A honeymoon sends a couple out into the world together, and it's one of
life's joys to experience new places together.
To Plan for the Future. A honeymoon gives a couple quiet time to imagine their future. Do you want children or are you complete being a twosome? What kind of
family do you envision? Where do you want to be in five years? Ten? Twenty? More
than sweet nothings are whispered on long honeymoon strolls on the beach and
during candlelight dinners.
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Join Holiday Planners Loyalty Program
More than great vacations. Great rewards.
Enjoy all this and more with your membership to our Loyalty Program:



Travel vouchers



Gift basket



Shore Excursion

Looking for the perfect wedding gift?
Did you know we have a Bridal registry? Simply go to
www.holidayplanners.com.
Click on the Weddings/Honeymoon Page, and then click on Bridal & Gift Registry.

Discover Grenada
Grenada, with its unspoiled landscapes, has the perfect balance, appealing to the interest of adventure lovers, beach dwellers, or couples looking for a romantic destination. On our picturesque and petite island, you can go for a swim in the crystal clear waters of Grand
Anse Beach to trekking through the rainforest of Seven Sisters Waterfalls, all within a day. Our English-speaking nation has some of
the friendliest people in the Caribbean, so, even if you happen to get lost, you will surely encounter other aspects of our vibrant culture
and hospitality.

World’s Most Innovative All-Inclusive Resort

Sandals LaSource Grenada

A Sandals honeymoon gives you
more ways to spend time together,
with unlimited gourmet dining at up
to 16 specialty restaurants per resort,
endless land and water sports, and
the most romantic suites on the island. No other resorts in the world
are so completely dedicated to couples in love. Voted "Top All–Inclusive
Resorts for Honeymoons" by BRIDES
magazine, the number one bridal
publication in the country, it's easy to
see why our resorts have garnered a
reputation for being the perfect romantic getaway for newlyweds.

Defying every convention of traditional design, the new Sandals LaSource Grenada takes innovation beyond the realm of imagination
to create an extraordinary resort unlike anything you have ever experienced. Pools in the sky and living rooms in swimming pools. Private plunge pools, cascading waterfalls and meandering river pools.
Here, in the heart of Grenada's exclusive Pink Gin Beach, on an exotic island paradise where the intoxicating scents of spice and tropical blooms make a heady elixir for romance, we've taken the best of
everything to create a whole new Sandals experience... one that
takes you beyond the unexpected.







Unlimited fine dining at 10 restaurants
6 full-service bars
Unlimited premium spirits
Unlimited Mondavi® wines
State-of-the-art fitness center
and spa
5 pools and 2 whirpools







Unlimited land and water sports
Romantic Fire Pits
Huge variety of tours available
Free non-stop round trip airport
transfers
Free Wi-Fi in all rooms and public
areas
Unlimited Scuba Diving

All inclusive vacations start at $245 per person per night
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B
Location

RANSON, MISSOURI
Prices From $495.00

Resort

O

RLANDO, FLORIDA
Prices From $495.00

Dates

Type

Price

Las Vegas, NV Cancun Resort
Las Vegas

Jan 26 - Feb 02
2018

1bdrm/sleeps 4

$699

Banff, Alberta
Canada

Banff Rocky
Mountain Resort

Feb 18—Feb 25
2018

1bdrm/sleeps 4

$649

Nassau,
Bahamas

Club Land’or

Mar 02– Mar 09
2018

1 bdrm/sleeps 4

$299

Dayton Beach, PVC at Dayton
FL

Mar 03– Mar 10
2018

2 bdrm/sleeps 6

$849

Molokai, HI

Mar 10– Mar 17
2018

2 bdrm/sleeps 6

$899

Apr 21 - Apr 28
2018

2 bdrm/sleeps 6

$849

Ke Nani Kai

Scottsdale, AZ Scottsdale
Camelback Resort

REMEMBER, THIS IS JUST A PARTIAL LISTING OF CONDOS. PLEASE CONTACT US IF YOU DO NOT SEE THE AREA
YOU ARE INTERESTED IN. WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF CONDOS WORLDWIDE.

**Once again we must reiterate, if you make a self booking, please notify this office immediately to ensure you have covered
everything and we can help you if needed.**
Holiday Planners LLC, 14788 Business 13, Branson West, MO 65737. Tel 1-877-338-TRIP (8747)
Fax 417-272-1638, Email Info@holidayplanners.com
www.holidayplanners.com
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877.338.8747
Ship

Sailing Date

Destination

Departure Port

Ports of Call

Prices*

Caribbean
MSC

July 7, 2018

Seaside

7 Night Eastern
Caribbean

RT Miami, FL

St. Maarten; San Juan, Puerto
Rico; Nassau, Bahamas

Interior-$749
Ocean View -$919
Balcony -$1039

RCCL

Jun 10, 2018

Liberty of

7 Night Western
Caribbean

RT Galveston, TX Cozumel, MX

Interior-$769

George Town, Grand Cayman

the Seas

Ocean View-$1439

Falmouth, Jamaica

Alaska
RCCL

Sep 7, 2018

7 Night Alaska

Seattle, WA

Explorer of the

Alaska Glacier Cruise

Interior-$699

Juneau, Skagway, Tracy Arm
Fjords & Glacier, Victoria British
Columbia

Seas
NCL

Sep 9, 2018

7 Night Alaska

Seattle, WA

Norwegian Pearl

Balcony-$1619
Lrg Balcony-$1635

Alaska Inside Passage

Interior-$919

Juneau, Skagway, Glacier Bay,
Ketchikan, Victoria British Columbia

Ocean View -$1249
Balcony-$1989

Europe
MSC

Sep 25, 2018

9 Night Europe

Lisbon, Portugal

Preziosa

Canada and New

England

RCCL

Sep 20, 2018

Anthem of the

7 Night New
England/Canada

Bayonne, NJ

7 Night Canada/
New England

Montreal, QC,
Canada

Seas
Holland America

Sep 22, 2018

Veendam

Lisbon Portugal, Barcelona Spain,
Marseille France, Genoa Italy,
Malaga Spain, Casablanca Morocco, Lisbon Portugal

Ocean View - $1049

Bayonne, NJ; Boston, MA; Portland, ME; Bar Harbor, ME; Halifax,
NS; Saint John, NB; Bayonne, NJ

Balcony-$1159

Quebec City, QC; Charlottetown,
PE; Sydney, NS; Halifax, NS; Bar
Harbor, ME; Boston, MA
AMERICAN TEST KITCHEN
EXCLUSIVE SAILING

Interior-$829
Balcony-$1269

Interior-$909

Interior-$1399
Ocean View - $1599

*RCCL=Royal Caribbean Cruise Line
*NCL= Norwegian Cruise Line
*Prices are listed per person based on double occupancy. They do not include port fees and taxes. All prices are subject to availability and may change until confirmed.

Balcony-$3369

